FALL ADMISSIONS

Business Programs
Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA – 4 Years)
Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA – 2.5 Years)*

Eligibility Criteria:
For 4-year program, min 45% marks in required discipline of HSC/A-Level/Equivalent

For 2.5-year program, 14 years education with min 45% marks in both HSC/Equivalent & BSc/B.Com/BA Equivalent

Master of Business Administration (MBA)*

Eligibility Criteria:
50% / 2.0 CGPA: 16 years of education in Business/Science/Engineering & other fields from any HEC Recognized Institute

USAT/NEDUET/MUET/NTS/ETEA/GAT* passed in the current year are exempted from SSUET test of relevant programs

BS Computing & Applied Sciences Programs
Bachelor of Architecture (5 Years)

Bioinformatics
Clinical Psychology
Computer Science
Cyber Security
Information Technology
Mobile Communication & Security
Mathematics
Software Engineering
Biomedical Science*
Biotechnology*
Food Science & Technology*

Eligibility Criteria:
Min 50% marks in required discipline of HSC/A-Level/Equivalent (relevant subjects)

USAT/NEDUET/MUET/NTS/ETEA/MD CAT passed in the current year are exempted from SSUET test of relevant programs

BSc Engineering Technology Programs
Civil Engineering Technology
Electronic Engineering Technology
Electrical Engineering Technology

Eligibility Criteria:
Min 50% marks in required discipline of HSC/A-Level/Equivalent (relevant subjects)

USAT/NEDUET/MUET/NTS/ETEA/MD CAT passed in the current year are exempted from SSUET test of relevant programs

MS Programs
Biomedical Engineering
Computer Engineering
Civil Engineering
Electronic Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Telecommunication Engineering
Computer Science
Software Engineering
Mathematics

Eligibility Criteria:
2.5 CGPA / 60% (For Engineering MS Programs)
and 2.0 CGPA / 50% (For Non-Engineering MS Programs)

Note: CGPA will be considered in the semester system / % or division will considered in annual system

GRE/GAT/HAT passed in the current year are exempted from SSUET test of relevant programs

PhD Programs
Biomedical Engineering
Electronic Engineering
Mathematics

Eligibility Criteria:
3.0 CGPA or 60% HEC recognized Master’s degree (MS, MPhil or equivalent in relevant) discipline with min CGPA of 3.0 out of 4.0 or 1st division

Note: CGPA will be considered in the semester system / % or division will considered in annual system

GRE/GAT/HAT passed in the current year are exempted from SSUET test of relevant programs

Salient Features:
- HEC recognized and accredited by appropriate regulatory bodies including PEC, NCEAC, PCATP, and NTC.
- City central location with access to public transport
- State-of-the-art laboratories with modernized equipment
- 29 years of strong industrial & employment relations
- Adjacent playing ground for extracurricular activities
- Scholarship opportunities for meritorious students
- Paid internships for promising graduating students
- A diverse environment for students and teachers
- Focused Classroom learning for all
- Equal opportunities with a high rate of job placement
- Career counseling, placement center, and much more

For information: 021-34979909 | 021-34979919 | 0304-2248985 | admissions@ssuet.edu.pk
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